We conducted a bibliographic review of palm use in New Guinea to quantify palm-utilisation patterns across the region's habitats, countries, and indigenous groups, and to identify the most useful species. We reviewed 187 bibliographic references and 140 herbarium specimens, spanning the years 1885-2018. We found 1178 use-reports and 894 palm-uses for 119 palm species. Lowland tropical rainforest is the best-studied habitat, and Indonesian New Guinea and Papua New Guinea have each received similar research effort. Most palms are used for Utensils and tools, Construction and Human food, and the stem, leaf and fruit are the most utilised palm parts. Only 5% of New Guinea's indigenous groups have been studied, and <10 use-reports are recorded for most of the indigenous groups studied. Important species included Actinorhytis calapparia H.Wendl. & Drude, Adonidia maturbongsii W.J.Baker & Heatubun, Areca catechu L., Areca macrocalyx Zipp. ex Blume, and Metroxylon sagu Rottb. Overall, our study highlights the importance of palms for fulfilling subsistence needs in New Guinea, indicates that palm ethnobotany is neglected in the world's most bioculturally diverse island, and gives directions for future research.
Introduction
Palms (Arecaceae) are a highly diverse plant family with approximately 2600 species and 181 genera (Baker & Dransfield, 2016) . Widespread across the tropics and subtropics, palms commonly grow in wet, hot humid environments and exhibit a range of growth forms . Palms are abundant and sometimes hyperdominant in tropical forests (ter Steege et al., 2013) , and their fruits are pivotal in the diets of many frugivorous animals (Muñoz et al., 2019) . Globally, palms are the third most important useful plant family for humans (Haynes & McLaughlin, 2000; Johnson, 2011) , with historical records of human palm use that date to 10,000 years ago in Africa and South America (Morcote-Ríos & Bernal, 2001; Gruca et al., 2016) . Palms are commonly reported as the most useful plant family for indigenous and non-indigenous tropical forest communities (Prance et al., 1987) , owing to their multiplicity of uses in food, construction, utensils, medicines and ritual practices (Sosnowska & Balslev, 2009; Johnson, 2011) . Regionally, the use of palms has been reviewed in northwestern South America (Sosnowska & Balslev, 2008; Macía et al., 2011; Paniagua-Zambrana et al., 2015) , Africa (Gruca et al., 2015) , and Madagascar (Gruca et al., 2016) , but ethnobotanical reviews are missing in other important palm hotspots.
New Guinea is one of the most bioculturally diverse areas on Earth, supporting a flora of >13,000 plant species (Roos et al., 2004) and >1100 languages (Simons & Fennig, 2018) . With ~286 native palm species, New Guinea has a megadiverse palm flora, including well-known palms of cultural importance like the sagu, Metroxylon sagu Rottb. (Kjaer et al., 2004) . The co-occurrence of high biological and cultural diversity in New Guinea (Gorenflo et al., 2012) has likely led to high levels of ethnobotanical knowledge about palms, but so far, no systematic literature review has quantitatively investigated palm utilisation in the region. As a result, fundamental information is missing on which palm species are important in satisfying human needs such as food and medicine, on which indigenous groups utilise palms more intensely, or on which habitats offer greater potential to develop the region's green economy. These gaps in turn limit attaining alternative economic models that suit the unique conditions of the region, which is a priority for the region's governments to balance conservation and development (Cámara-Leret et al., 2019) .
Here, we present the first quantitative review of palm use in New Guinea, based on a review of 187 bibliographic references and 140 herbarium specimens that contained ethnobotanical information. Specifically, we aim to: (a) compare palm use between different habitats and between Indonesian New Guinea (ING) and Papua New Guinea (PNG), (b) analyse palm use patterns between different ethnobotanical use categories and subcategories, (c) identify the most frequently utilised palm parts, (d) determine patterns of palm use between different indigenous groups, and (e) identify socio-economically important palm species to indigenous communities and across New Guinea's habitats.
Materials & methods

Study area
We consider 'New Guinea' as the region including the main island and the surrounding islands which were previously connected to the mainland during the last glacial maximum, excluding the Solomon Islands and Moluccas (Fig. 1 ). We delimited it using the General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (http://www.gebco.net) to select areas ≥-120 m depth. Thus, the study area corresponds with the Papuasia Floristic Region (Brummitt et al., 2001) and covers a latitudinal range of -0.08 to -10.66 and a longitudinal range of 129.42 to 150.21. According to the classification of Paijmans (1976) , New Guinea's habitats include mangrove forest, lowland peat swamp forest, lowland savannah, lowland tropical rain forest (0-500 m), lower montane forest (500-1500 m), mid montane forest (1500-2800 m), upper montane forest (2800-3200 m), and subalpine forest and alpine grasslands (>3200 m).
Data collection
We assembled palm ethnobotanical information by searching the Kew Bibliographic Database and Google Scholar using the following terms and their combination: Papua New Guinea, ethnobotany, food plants, medicine, New Guinea, timber, traditional use of plants and traditional medicinal plants. This search was supplemented with references cited in Hide's bibliographies of ethnobotanical research in West Papua (Hide 2014a (Hide , 2014b (Hide , 2015 (Hide , 2016a (Hide , 2016b (Hide , 2017 , references cited in Papuaweb (www. papuaweb.com) and with ethnobotanical information from the labels of 140 palm specimens deposited at K and L. The search terms and sources combined resulted in a broad coverage with a total of 187 bibliographic references that were published in English (n=135), Bahasa Indonesia (n=49), French (n=3), and German (n=1). For a list of references and herbarium specimens consulted, see Supplementary Table 1 .
Data organisation
When available, the name of the country, island, habitat, elevation, species scientific name, utilised plant part, indigenous group, locality and original plant use description was recorded for each bibliographic reference and herbarium specimen. Each plant use was assigned to one of ten use categories and associated subcategory according to the Economic Botany Data Collection Standard (Cook, 1995) Indigenous group names were verified using either Glottolog (http://glottolog. org) or Ethnologue (www.ethnologue.com ). Indigenous group names which could not be verified were classified as 'Unresolved' and use-reports which did not have an associated indigenous group were classified as 'Unspecified'. The geographic location of each indigenous group was recorded from the literature. When coordinates were missing, the language ISO-639-3 code was obtained from Ethnologue or TransNewGuinea (http://transnewguinea.org) and matched with available coordinates in Glottolog.
Data analyses
We defined a 'plant use' as the use associated to a use category and subcategory for a specific plant part for a given species. A 'use-report' was defined as the citation of a 'plant use' from a bibliographic reference or herbarium specimen. All analyses were performed at the species level. Only use-reports with habitat information were utilised for quantifying patterns between habitats in New Guinea. We calculated the Relative Importance (RI) index to determine the most important useful species in each habitat. The maximum RI value is 2 and was calculated using the following equation: RI = NUC + NT, where NUC is the number of use categories of a species divided by the total number of use categories of the most versatile species, and NT is the number of use subcategories of a given species divided by the total number of use subcategories of the most versatile species.
Results
Palm use by habitats and countries
Overall, our review of 140 herbarium specimens and 187 bibliographical references published between 1885-2018 resulted in 1178 palm use-reports for 119 useful palm species (42% of New Guinea's palm species) and 894 palm uses ( Table 1 ). The average number of palm uses per species was 7.5 ± 15.3. Indonesian New Guinea and PNG had a similar number of useful species (69 and 65), but ING had more palm uses (338 vs. 299), palm use-reports (484 vs. 404), and references (56 vs. 41) . The average number of palm uses per species was similar between ING and PNG (4.9 ± 7.1 vs. 4.6 ± 7.1), and ING had fewer indigenous groups with information (28 vs. 33 in PNG) . Below, we present information for each habitat:
Mangrove forest
Five useful palm species were recorded from seven references for this habitat, yielding 66 use-reports, 44 palm uses, and an average number of palm uses per species of 8.8 (± 17.4) . For PNG, four bibliographic references yielded 38 palm use-reports, one useful species and 28 palm uses, but no indigenous groups were mentioned. In ING, four bibliographic references contained 28 use-reports, five useful species, 26 palm uses, and an average of 5.2 ± 9.4 uses per species. One indigenous group was reported in ING: Inanwatan (Table 4 ).
Lowland peat swamp forest
A total of nine useful species, 18 palm uses and 37 use-reports were recorded from nine bibliographical references in this habitat. The average number of palm uses per species was 2 ± (1.1). In PNG, three bibliographic references had three useful palm species, four palm uses and six use-reports, and an average number of palm uses per species of 1.3 ± 0.6. In ING, seven bibliographic references yielded 29 palm usereports, seven useful palm species, 15 palm uses and an average of 2.1 ± 1.2 uses per species. Five indigenous groups were recorded for ING, and no indigenous groups was recorded in PNG.
Lowland savannah
Both countries had one useful palm species. In PNG the number of palm uses and usereports was five, whilst in ING the number of palm uses and use-reports was two. One indigenous group was recorded in ING, the Muyu.
Lowland tropical rain forest
This habitat had the highest values for all variables: 88 useful palm species (31% of all palm species in New Guinea), 652 use-reports, and 448 palm uses from 61 bibliographical references. The average number of palm uses per species was 5.1 ± 8.4. In ING there were 62 useful species and 284 palm uses from 377 use-reports and 42 bibliographic references, with 4.6 ± 6.3 uses per species. In PNG, 30 bibliographic references contained 49 useful species, 201 palm uses, 287 palm use-reports and an average of 4.1 ± 7 uses per species. Ethnobotanical information was recorded for 38 indigenous groups, with more groups from PNG than ING (21 vs. 16).
Lower montane forest
This habitat had the second highest values for all variables, with 51 useful species, 253 palm uses, 325 use-reports and 34 references. The average number of palm uses per species was 5 (± 7.5). There were 37 and 19 useful palms recorded in PNG and ING, respectively. In PNG, 165 palm uses and 201 use-reports were recorded from 23 references, with an average number of palm uses per species of 4.5 (± 6.7), whereas in ING there were 103 palm uses, 123 use-reports and 5.4 ± 8.0 uses per species from 15 references. Palm uses were recorded for 13 indigenous groups, with more from PNG than ING (eight vs. five).
Mid montane forest
This habitat had 28 useful palm species, 108 palm uses and 127 use-reports according to 19 bibliographical references. The average number of palm uses per species was 3.9 (± 7.4).). In PNG, 12 bibliographic references yielded 21 useful palm species, 87 palm uses, 101 palm use-reports, and an average of 4.1 uses per species (± 7.5). In ING eight bibliographic references contained four useful species, 23 palm uses, 26 usereports, and an average number of palm uses per species of 5.8 (± 5.6). Ethnobotanical information was recorded for 12 indigenous groups (10 vs. two).
Upper montane forest
Only one useful palm species was recorded in this habitat in each country, from a total of two bibliographic references. A total of 13 palm uses and 14 use-reports were recorded, with an average of 6.5 (± 7.8) palm uses per species. In PNG, one palm use-report was recorded, whilst 13 use-reports were recorded in ING. No indigenous groups were recorded in this habitat.
Use categories and plant parts
To determine the most cited use categories and subcategories, we calculated the total percentage of useful palm species in each category and subcategory relative to the total useful species registered for each habitat and country. The most cited use categories were Utensils and tools (55%), Construction (50%), and Human food (38%). Toxic (5%), Animal food (5%), Other uses (6%) and Fuel (6%) had the fewest useful palm species in the literature. Nine use subcategories had no recorded uses across all ecoregions. All plant parts were cited in the bibliography, but 10% of recorded palm uses had no specified plant part. The stem was the most frequently utilised part (30%), followed by the entire leaf (14%) and the fruits (13%). Four plant parts accounted for <1% of recorded palm uses: the spear leaf (0.2%), cirrus (0.2%), flowers (0.7%) and bract (0.8%). Below, we present information for each use category:
Animal food
The most cited use was Wildlife attractants for hunting, accounting for 57% of species in this category ( Table 2 ). In comparison, Fodder (29%) and Fish bait (14%) were less frequently used. The fruits were the most frequently cited palm part (54%), followed by the stem and entire plant (17% in both), entire leaf (8%) and seeds (4%) ( Table 3 ).
Human food
The number of useful palm species in this category for ING and PNG was similar, representing 39% and 42% of all useful species, respectively. A total of 85% of species recorded in Human Food were used for Food, 30% for Beverages, 11% as Food additives, and one species (2%) was prepared as an Oil. The most commonly used palm parts were the fruits (18%), palm heart (14%) and stem (13%).
Construction
The importance of palms for Construction was similar between PNG and ING, with 53% and 52% of all useful palm species for New Guinea, respectively. Most species in this use category (78%) were used for Houses including materials for walls, flooring and temporary shelters. A total of 47% of palm species were used for Thatch. Other uses, that only mentioned 'building' or 'construction' and prevented assignment to a particular subcategory, had 13% of palm species. The most cited palm parts were the stem (50% of use-reports), and leaves (24%).
Culture
A total of 26% of all useful palm species were utilised for cultural uses, with PNG having 35% and ING having 24% of all species. Recreational was the most important subcategory, and was generally reported for the use of betel nut palm (Areca catechu L.) or its substitutes (e.g. A. macrocalyx Zipp. ex Blume). Other Recreational uses included musical instruments and toys. The second most important subcategory was Cloth and accessories (25%) followed by Personal adornment (9%). The most used palm parts were the fruits (27%), the entire leaf (24%), stem (16%) and the seeds (11%). 
Environmental
The total percentage of useful palm species for this category was 13%, with 21% of species in PNG and 12% of species in ING. Most species in this category (56%) were used as Ornamental or for Fences, 13% were used as Soil improvement (fertilisers) and no palm species were recorded in Agroforestry. The most important plant parts were the entire plant (53% of use-reports), the stem (31%) and the entire leaf (6%).
Fuel
The importance of palms for this category was similar between PNG and ING, with 7% and 9% of recorded palm species respectively. The most important use was for Firewood (88%) and frequently used palm parts included the stem (35%), petiole (17%), entire leaves and fruits (9% each).
Medicinal and veterinary
A total of 9% of the useful palm species in New Guinea were utilised for medicinal uses, with 17% of all useful species used medicinally in PNG and 10% in ING. Digestive system (e.g. diarrhoea, dysentery and stomach pains) and Skin and subcutaneous tissue aliments (e.g. for tropical ulcers, sores and wounds) accounted for 36% of recorded medicinal species each. Five use subcategories accounted for 27% of useful palm species in this category. The most utilised plant parts for medicinal uses were the fruits (28%), the stem (15%) and roots and young shoots (11%).
Toxic
Palm uses recorded under the Toxic category accounted for 5% of all recorded palm species in PNG and ING. Of these, >66% of species were classified under the Other subcategory, whilst 33% were used for Fishing to either stun or kill fish. Three palm parts were utilised (fruits, stem and exudates), each accounting for 33% of recorded use-reports in this category.
Utensils and tools
Species used for Utensils and tools accounted for 55% of all useful palm species in New Guinea, of which 57% of species were recorded for ING and 71% for PNG. Most species in this category (67%) were used for Hunting and fishing tools that included arrows, bows and spears. Next was Domestic utensils (41%), followed by Rope (33%), Labour tools (17%), Wrappers (13%) and Other uses (3%). The most important palm parts used were the stem (44%), entire leaf (14%), leaf sheath (6%) and petiole (6%).
Other uses.
A total of 7% of useful palm species were recorded under Other uses. The percentage of species used in Other uses was similar between PNG (7%) and ING (6%). The predominant plant parts used were the stem (44%), fruits (17%) and the entire plant (11%). Use of the bark and entire leaves accounted for 6% of recorded uses each.
Indigenous groups
A total of 60 indigenous groups were recorded from 44 bibliographic references (Table  4 ). Of these, only 16 indigenous groups had ≥10 recorded palm uses, 24 groups had 2-5 uses and 18 groups had only one use. Fifteen indigenous groups were recorded in ING, 20 in PNG, and one (the Marind) was recorded in both countries. Lowland tropical rainforest had the highest number of indigenous groups with information (36), followed by lower montane and mid montane forest (13 and 12 indigenous groups, respectively), and no indigenous groups were recorded in the upper montane forest or in the subalpine forest and alpine grassland. The Wandamen indigenous group of ING had the highest number of useful palm species (14) and the highest number of palm uses (55) and use-reports (59) from three bibliographic references in lowland tropical rain forest and lowland peat swamp forest habitats. In PNG, the best-documented group was the Mianmin, with 13 useful palm species, 19 palm uses and 20 use-reports from two bibliographic references.
Important palm species by habitats
According to the relative importance index (RI), Actinorhytis calapparia H.Wendl. & Drude was the most important useful species in the lowland tropical rain forest, lower montane forest (RI = 2.0 in both), and mid montane forest (1.38), and it was the only species recorded with the maximum RI value ( Table 5 ). Other important species included Adonidia maturbongsii W.J.Baker & Heatubun in the lowland tropical rain forest (RI = 1.76), Areca catechu (RI = 1.57) and Areca macrocalyx (RI = 1.70). Areca macrocalyx had a total of 30 use-reports recorded in five use categories, with 19 use-reports in Recreational from the Culture use category, mostly related to the consumption of betel nut. Metroxylon sagu was the most important species in lowland savannah (RI = 0.29) and also in the upper montane forest (RI = 0.96) -where it is brought from the lowlands-with a total of 113 use-reports. Most reports were for Human food (50 reports for Food and one for Beverages) and Construction (23), while Other uses (12) and Utensils and tools (10) were less cited. Nypa fruticans Wurmb was the most important species in mangrove forest (RI = 1.52), with 84 use-reports in seven use categories across all habitats. The most frequently recorded use category for Nypa fruticans was Human food (20 use-reports for Food, 10 for Beverages and two use-reports for Food additives). Other frequently recorded use categories for Nypa fruticans were Culture (17), Utensils and tools (15) , Construction (13) and Medicinal and veterinary (5) . Nypa fruticans was frequently cited for recreational purposes (as cigarette wrappers), for clothing and accessories, as roof thatching and for making alcoholic beverages.
Other important useful palm species included: 1) The non-native Arenga pinnata (Wurmb) Merr. (RI = 1.11) with 41 recorded use-reports in all use categories; the most frequently recorded use categories being Utensils and tools (11 use-reports), Human food (8) and Construction (7) We found 23 useful palm species reported for the rattan genus Calamus L. The most common use categories for rattans were Utensils and tools (61 use-reports), Construction (24) , Culture (10) and Human Food (10) . Utensils and tools included uses for rope, hunting and fishing tools and for domestic uses, whereas Construction included uses for building houses, bridges and thatch. Seventeen Calamus species were recorded in lowland tropical rain forest, with C. bulubabi W.J.Baker & J.Dransf. having the highest RI value (0.72), followed by C. humboldtianus Becc. (0.71) and C. barbatus Zipp. ex Blume (0.67). In the lower montane forest, 12 useful Calamus species were recorded, with C. anomalus Burret having the highest RI (0.81) followed by C. aruensis Becc. (0.67) and C. eximius Burret (0.63). In the mid montane forest, five useful Calamus species were recorded, with C. aruensis having the highest RI value (0.73). Calamus vestitus Becc. was the only Calamus species in the lowland peat swamp forest, and it had a RI value of 0.44. The stem was the most frequently used palm part, representing 71% of use-reports in Calamus, followed by the entire leaf (7%), exudates (3%) and young shoots (3%).
Discussion
The 119 useful palm species cited in 88 of the 187 reviewed bibliographic references represent 42% of New Guinea's palm species. This is a relatively low figure when compared to other tropical regions that have been better studied. For example, in northwestern South America, where palm ethnobotany has a long tradition, 194 species (63% of potential palm species) have been recorded as useful in 255 references (Macía et al., 2011) . We found that the number of useful species and average number of palm uses were similar in ING and PNG, and that the average number of palm uses increased with number of bibliographic references. Given these results, and also because many areas lack ethnobotanical studies, we expect that further research efforts will significantly increase the number of palm uses for both countries in New Guinea (Fig. 1 ). Lowland tropical rainforest was the best studied habitat and had the greatest number of useful palm species for both countries. This may be explained by the habitat's greater area in New Guinea and its higher palm diversity. By contrast, the absence of reports from upper montane forest and subalpine forest and alpine grasslands reflects the paucity of palms in these habitats, owing to less favourable climatic and edaphic conditions (Dransfield et al., 2000) . This resembles patterns in South America, where useful palm diversity decreases with elevation (Macía et al., 2011) . Furthermore, very few useful palm species were recorded in New Guinea's lowland savannahs, possibly because of the habitat's restricted extent, coupled with limited publications.
Palm use patterns were relatively similar across habitats and countries, with Utensils and tools, Construction and Human food being the most frequently cited use categories. This indicates that palms are important for subsistence livelihoods in New Guinea. We see a similar pattern in tropical South America where the same use categories are the most frequently cited by indigenous . All palm parts were recorded as having at least one ethnobotanical use, but the stem was the most used palm part. Many villagers still depend on raw materials from their surrounding forests, and our review indicates that palm stems play an important role in house construction, human food (sagu starch) and in the manufacturing of hunting utensils and domestic tools. Further research will be necessary to assess whether harvesting of stems follows sustainable management practices. In New Guinea the leaves and fruits were found to be the second and third most utilised palm parts, which resembles the high importance of these plant parts in other tropical areas like north-western South America, where the fruits are the most utilised palm part (Macía et al., 2011) .
For medicinal uses, the fruits were the most frequently reported palm part in New Guinea, as is also the case in Madagascar (Gruca et al., 2016) , Africa (Gruca et al., 2015) and tropical America (Sosnowska & Balslev, 2008) . In north-western South America, the fruits were the second most frequently utilised palm part for medicinal uses (Paniagua-Zambrana et al., 2015) . The stems and roots were the next most frequently used palm parts for medicine in New Guinea. These palm parts are also important in Africa, (Gruca et al., 2015) , Madagascar (Gruca et al., 2016) , and tropical America (Paniagua-Zambrana et al., 2015; Sosnowska & Balslev, 2008 ), suggesting that fruits, stems, and roots have a globally-important role in palm ethno-medicine.
So far, only 5% of New Guinea's indigenous groups have been cited in the palm ethnobotanical literature and those that have been studied had very few use-reports. Thus, the traditional palm knowledge of New Guinea's inhabitants remains virtually unknown. This figure of 5% is substantially lower than the 50% of northwestern South America's indigenous groups that have been reported in palm ethnobotanical studies (Macía et al., 2011) . Most areas with previous studies on plant use by New Guinea's indigenous groups will still require additional in-depth ethnobotanical research, because there are practically no monographic studies, and those that exist were based on few informants.
Given the paucity of studies, the most important useful palm species in New Guinea may change when further research is conducted. To date, the most important wild palm species (according to the Relative Importance index) in lowland tropical rainforest, lower montane forest and mid montane forest is Actinorhytis calapparia which is frequently used as a betel nut substitute and for food and cosmetic purposes. Areca macrocalyx was also frequently recorded as a betel nut substitute, indicating the cultural importance of betel nut in New Guinea. Metroxylon sagu was predominately recorded as a staple food in the diet of local indigenous communities, with the consumption of starch from the stems being the most frequently recorded use. Despite Metroxylon sagu being a lowland species, its utilisation in the upper montane forest indicates that indigenous communities of the montane forest will harvest or buy sagu from lower elevations given its nutritional and cultural importance. The most useful palm species in mangrove forest was Nypa fruticans, from which a variety of palm parts are used for food. These species are large palms with wide distributions, suggesting that geographical range size and species' traits may determine their usefulness to local communities, as has been shown in the American tropics (Cámara-Leret et al., 2017).
Our quantitative ethnobotanical review indicates that palms are an important plant family for the indigenous inhabitants of New Guinea. Importantly, our synthesis highlights considerable biological, geographical, and cultural gaps in palm ethnobotanical research. Very few monographic studies on palm uses exist, and we recommend undertaking in-depth ethnobotanical surveys using standard protocols (Cámara-Leret et al., 2012) with many more indigenous groups to attain a more complete picture of the multiplicity of palm uses in the region. Our review indicates that indigenous groups in the Asmat, Mamberamo and Waropen Regencies of ING have been the subject of no or limited ethnobotanical studies. Despite being relatively well known for their artistic wooden sculptures, the Asmat had no use-reports in the literature. Similarly, in PNG the East Sepik and Western Provinces had limited palm use documentation, even though ethnobotanical studies have been conducted there . Future research will also be needed on palm ethno-medicine to identify potential taxa which could offer medicinal benefits, including identifying plants with anti-biotic properties which will become increasingly important given increasing anti-biotic resistance (Hossan et al., 2018) . For ethno-medicinal studies, detailed accounts of use, preparation, administration and plant parts used should be documented where possible to aid pharmacological evaluation.
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